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Active Passive
Present simple
She does the homework

Am/is/are
The homework is done (bv her)

Past simple
He did the homework

\ilas/were*past participle
The homework was done (bv him)

Present continuous
She is doine the homework

Am/is/are +being+ past participle
The homework is beine done (by her)

Past continuous
He was doins the homework

Wasftvere*being*past participle
The homework was beins done (bv him)

Present perfect
She has done the homework

Have/has*been*past participle
The homework has been done(bv her)

Past perfect
He had done the homework

Had*been*past parficiple
The homework had been done (bv him)

F'uture(will)
She will do the homework

Will+be+past participle
The homework will be done ftv her)

Future(going to )
He is eoine to do the homework

Am/is/are going 164$s*past participle
The homework is eoine to be done ftv him)

Infinitive
She wants to do the homework

To be+past participle
She wants the homework to be done

Modal
Ha can do the homework

Modal+be+past participle
The homework can be done ( bv him)

Gerund
Thev are buildins the house

Being*past participle
The house is beins built



LECTARE04:Afftxes

Prefixes and suffixes are grammatical o'affixes"(prefixes come before the root word and

suffixes come after)

In very simplistic terms, prefixes change the meaning of words, and suffixes change their form
(including plural, tense, comparative, and parts of speech).

Some of the most common prefrxes are:

Un, re, dis, inter....likefor example unhappy, teturn, disagree, international.

Some of the most common suffrxes are:

Able, ship, ly, hood, tion..,.tike for examplecomfortable, champîonship, kindly, childhood,
starvation.

Exercise: Use the words between brackets in the appropriateform ( use prefrxes or sufftxes)

1. He was acting in avery (child)...childish...way
2. The team that he supported was able to win the (champion) championship
3 . I think you should (consider) . . . reconsider ..your decision again.

4. She looked (happy)...unhappy....she skrted to cry.
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Handout 7:

Common Affixes and Their Meanings
kefixes

Prefixes ore letter groups odded before o bose word or root.
chonge the meoning of o word.

Prefixes generolly odd to or

T
z
I
oc
-lV)

Prefix Meoning Exomple

owoy trom obnormol
Ad- to, towqrd odvcnce, qddition

After- loter, behind oftermoth, ofterword
Anti- ogoinsÇ opposed ontibiotic, onti g rovity

Auto- self outomobile, outobiogrophy

Be- moke believe, belittle

Bi- two bicyclg biceps

Com, con, co- with, together commune, concrete

Contro- ogqinst controdict, controry

De- downword, undo deflote, defect

Deci- ten decibels, decimol

Dis- not dislike, distrust

E, ex- out of, prior to exploln, expense

En, em- in, into, cover engoge, employ

E>,tro- outside extrovogo nt extroterres-triol

lm- not impose, imply

ln- into, not include, incuroble

Inter- omong interoct, internol

Mocro- lcrge mocroeconomics, mocrotiotic

Mogni- greot mognify, mognificent

Mego- huge megophone, megobuck
Micro- smoll miscroscope, microbe

Mis- wrongly mistoke, misleod

Non- not nonsense, nonviolent

Over- obove, beyond overflow overdue

Post- qfter postdote, postmork

Pre. before, prior to preheot, prehistoric

Pro- in fovor of protest, protect

Re. ogoin repeot, revise

Sub- under, beneoth submorine, subject

Super- obovg beyond su perior, supernoturol

Tele-. for telescope, telephone

@ 2007 low Depdrtment o{ Educction Every Child Reads: Excellence in Teoching and Leorning P_08.VOCAB.STAN_o8.3 I .2007
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Handout 7 (continued)

Common Altixes and Their Meanings

Prefix Meoning Exomple

Trons- ocross tronsfer, tronsit

Tri- three hicycle, triongle

Un- not unknown, unjust

Uhro- beyond ultraviolet ultrosuede

Under- benesth, below underneoth, underline

Uni- one, single unicorn, uniform

Suffixes

Suffixes.o.re gr?ups of letters odded ofter o bose word or root. The following is o somple
of the wide voriety.

Pinnelf, G.S., fo..qn!qs, l.C. (1998). Wordmotfers: Teoching phonics ond spelling inthe readinglwriting clossroom
Plyrnouth, NH: Heinemonn.

T
z
I
oc
-la

Suffix Meoning Exomple

-ont one who ossistont

-or one who lior

-onum ploce for qquonum

-ble inclined to gullible

-ent one who resident

-er one who teocher

-er more brighter

-ery, ry products pottery

-ess one who (femole) qctress

-est most mOSt***rt*

-tu1 tullof mouthful

-ing moteriql roofing

-rn9 (present tense) smiling

-less without motherless

Jing smoll fledgling

-ly every weekly

Jy (odverb) hoppily

-ness stote of being hoppiness

-ology study ol biology

-or one who doctor

-ous tullof wondrous

-s, es more thon one boxes

, stote o{ sunny
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Lesson one: Numbers, F'ractions, and Decimals

l. Numbers

1.1 How to write and read big numbers in English?

a-Writing big numbers

Counting'from the right, every three places in a number make ap aperùod. This chart
shows the o^{ES period. Tlæ Thousand pefiod, and the Miltîons period"

When you write a number, insert a Comma between each period

b- Reading big numbers

t 7.3,4 5 6" 1S 9

lw,,n
'When you read a number that has more than three digitÈ, stârt with the period on the

Ieft.. Say the numbers in the period as a unit, followed by the narne of the period. Do the sarne
with the next period. / 

'

So what is the number?

o It is: One hundred twenty- three million, four hundreqqfiffy*ix thousand,
and seven hundred eighty nine.

* Zercin (Mathematics

-0, 35...,.Zero point three/ive

-0r025.....2ero point oh twofive

-0, 075. . ...Zero point double oh seven five



* Football

0/3......Zero / Three or Nothing /Tree

* Tennis

A/5.....hove / Five

1.2/ a- Cardînal Vs Odinal numberc

- There are 12 birds in the cage

- He is six years old today

He/inishedfirst in the race

HapW 5dh birthday

Ordinal numbers are those that refer to the order of thîngs, such as; first,
second, third' and so on Whereas, Cardînal numbers are those that are used
for count@: one, two, thtee, and so on.

CardhalNurùers
RonranNurærab

I

I

3

4

5

6

a

ù

9

10

ll
t2

t3

14

15

One Sxteen

Seventeen

Eghteen

1

2

3

4

5

I

II

II
tv
v
vl
UI

utl
IX

X

16

t7

18

19

20

30

40

)u

60

TU

80

90

100

5û0

r.000

xvl
xul
xvil
XIX

xx
xxx
XL

t
LX

LXX

LXXX

Two 17

Three 18

Four 19

Frve 2t

5h 30

Seven 40

F'ght 50

lline 60

Ten 70

flineteen 
"i

Twenty

Eleven 80

Twelve 90

Thirteen 100

Fourteen 500

Ftfteen 1.000

F'ghty

llinety

10

t1

lt

r3

l4

l5

xt

lilt
xtI
xtv
XV

xc

C

D

M

One hundred

hundredth

Note: Titles of Kings are nritten in Romanfigures:

James III Elizabeth III



But in spoken English we ase the ordinal numbers preceded Éy The:

James the third Elizabeth the third

2. Fractions

Fractions are made of two numbers. A top number and a bottom number.
The bottom number is the denominutor.It tells how many equal parts are in the
whole. The top number is the numerator. It tells how many parts you are talking
about. When you read a fraction, read the top number first. Then read the bottom
number using words like: half, thirds,fourths, orfifths.

I read the following fractions

o Sums

+ (Ptus) - (Minus)

= (Equals) , (Point)

/ (Divided by) x (Multiply by)

9/o( Percentage)

1z
a

\
7

-/-t
-/
FI

-/

D

7
Y

one-half

1
3- one-tftird\

!

t4 \
one-

four{ft

I5
'x
\
'\
(

{
(

T
,1

one-fiftli

t
3- oae-sbrth

I
T

one-
scYert{r

I
E-

one-
ciCtUl



At1'.Lra Ut^oo\s
Symbol Symbol Name Meaning/Definition

X I X variable I Unknown value to find

Equal by I Equal by definition
X é' I o"tnition

( !: { "qurr 
by definition | "Ourt 

by definition

approximately I approximationN 
I equal

equivalence identicalto

0( lProportionalto ltroportionalto

æ 
| Lemniscates I lntinity symbol

tl I brackets I cahutate expression

t) lbr..., ls".
(a,b) 

| op.n interval

[a'b] I closed interval

f(x) 
| funaion of x I rurrpr vatues of x to f(x)

^ 
| delta I Change or diffrence

I lsisma lSummation

:T
Sigma I Double summation

e leconstant/Euler's l"=
number

Y I iconstant /Euler
Mascheron

I I eolden Ratio I eotoen Ratto



Symbol I Symbol Name I tr4eaning/ Definition

AnB ltntersection | -Objects that belong to set A
I landsetB

A u B I union | -OU;"ar that belong ro set A
or set B

AC B I Subset I -R is a subset of B. set A is
included in set B

ACB I Propersubset / | -Aisasubsetof B. butAisnot
strict Subset I equal to B

ACB I Notsubset -Left set is not a subset of right
set

Af,B I eropersuperset/ -A is a super set of B. but B is
strict superset I not equalto A

2^ | Power set -Allsubsets of A

P(Al I Power set -All subset of A

a€A I Ebment of, belongs | -Set membership
to

xÉA I Not element of | ruot set membership

0 | rmpty set

v I ror all

:à lmplies

i I 
there existes

U I UniversalSet

N" I Naturalnumbers set



Math in English

* Exerciee number one :

r' Write thefoltowing numben inta leuers:

-1r 3561 071

-0,025

-3,075

-1,0039

-19,0315

'zus
{; Exercice number two: Convert thefoltowing calculatîons to coryect

æpressions:

- [(u+0,6) (13-7)] + K2+e) (rxO)l

-r#+#)ri-f,lr4

* Exercice number three: convert the following letters into numbers:

-Add eight to nineteen, multipried by swen substracted two.

-Divided two by one add six and twerve substracted eleven.

-Seven to the power two.


